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Executive Summary  
 

This report summarises the changes to the membership of the Forum since the last meeting. 
 
 
Forum Decision Required 
 
The Forum is asked to:  
 

a) Note the report; 
b) Welcome Eleanor Hick, Max Lunt, Lesley Burrows, Kay Burke, Daniel Ballard, 

Stephen Knight, Julie Burnside, John Tarbox, David Swaffield, Shaun Jukes, Eric 
Harrison, Sally Cryer and Jan Marshall to their first meeting; 

c) Thank Peter Cunningham and Mac Harrison for their contribution to the Forum. 
 

 
 

  



Background  
A number of membership changes have taken place since the last Forum meeting. Details 
are provided below. 
 
Annual Membership Review 
As part of the Forum annual membership review, new members have joined the Forum from 
September 2016.  Outcomes from various elections and nominations were reported to the 
Forum at the last meeting, and a number of new members are now welcomed to their first 
meeting: 
 

 Eleanor Hick, a Governor from Grange Primary School; 

 Max Lunt, a governor from Wennington Hall School; 

 Lesley Burrows, Sir John Thursby Community College Governor; 

 Kay Burke, Headteacher from Whitegate Nursery School; 

 Daniel Ballard , Headteacher at Mawdesley St Peter's CE School; 

 Stephen Knight - Abbey Village Primary School Headteacher 

 Julie Burnside, Executive Principal Pendle Primary Academy; 

 John Tarbox, Headteacher at Bowland Academy. 
 
 
Since the July Forum, further membership changes have been confirmed, and details are 
provided below: 
 
Secondary School Governor Representative 

Following the appointment of Lesley Burrows a secondary school governor vacancy 
remained and an additional communication was issue to secondary governors to seek 
nominations. 
 
Two nominations were received and an election was therefore held at the end of the summer 
term 2016. 
 
David Swaffield from Lytham St Anne's Technology and Performing Arts College was elected 
with 67% of the votes.  Six votes were cast in the election, representing 15% of those eligible. 
 
Members will wish to welcome David to his first Forum meeting. 
 
 
Special School Headteacher Representative  

LaSSHTA have nominated Shaun Jukes, headteacher of Sir Tom Finney High School, as the 
new special school headteacher representative. 
 
Members will wish to welcome Shaun to his first forum meeting. 
 
 
NASUWT Observer Representative  
The NASUWT have contacted the LA to confirm that they have changed their Schools Forum 
representative.   
 
Eric Harrison has replaced Mac Harrison and members will wish to welcome Eric to his first 
meeting and thank Mac for his contribution to the Forum. 



Secondary School Headteachers Representatives 
LASSH have nominated two new members to join the Forum: 
 

 Sally Cryer, Headteacher, Unity College, Burnley;  

 Jan Marshall, School Business Manager, Lathom High School, Skelmersdale. 
 
Schools Block members will know Jan, as she has recently been attending the Working 
Group as a co-opted observer member. 
 
In addition, Peter Cunningham, headteacher of Moor Park High School, has written to the 
Forum Chairman to tender his resignation from the Forum at the end of term, as he intends 
to retire.  A copy of the letter is included in the Forum correspondence item. 
 
The LA will seek a replacement secondary headteacher representative for the Spring Term 
2017. 
 
Members will wish welcome Sally and Jan their first Forum meeting and thank Peter for his 
contribution to the work of the Forum. 
 
 
Review of Places  
Members will be aware that the proportion of pupils at primary schools, secondary schools 
and academies is kept under review to ensure Forum representation by sector is comparable.  
A report to Forum in July noted that academy representation should remain as 6 members 
(with 5 voting places) based on pupil numbers.  
 
Information about the number of schools that could possibly be converting to academies by 
September 2016 suggested that this may increase pupil numbers to a level that would trigger 
the 6th voting place for academies.  However, by 1 September 2016, only one additional 
school had converted, and the pupil number calculation remains as 5 voting places on the 
Forum. 
 
The LA will continue to monitor pupil numbers if further schools become academies during 
the course of the year. 
 
 


